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Location Angewandte Innovation
Lab, Georg-Coch-Platz 2, Level 0
Entrance through the main hall
1010 Vienna
Vernissage 11 Nov, 18:00–22:00
registration required: info@ailab.at
Symposium 19 & 20 Nov
registration required: info@ailab.at
Duration 12 Nov 2021–21 Jan
2022 (18 Dec 2021–9 Jan 2022
closed)
Opening hours Mon–Fri 12:00–
18:00, Thu 12:00–19:00, Sat/Sun/
public holidays closed
Curator/project leader Sophia Panteliadou
Curatorial consultants Mădălina Diaconu,
Rainer Kaltenberger
Guided tours, talks and more at
angewandteinnovationlab.at .
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